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DISORDER
Associated Press,
The Austrian armies, shattered
by Italian.
llritish and French
blows, are fleeing pell inell on a
In
front (,ei one hundred mlb
length rroiu the llrcnta rixer to
the Adriatic.
Appaienlly the enemy ha lost
all power oi resisiance ami comu- less prisoners have been taken by
the allies.
. r
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ha
Held Marshal
of
le.sinned (lie offensive tmilli
Valelieleniies. repoi ting rood pro--
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fly Associated Press.
With the American Army Noi lowest of Verdun, Nov. I. A greatly
Increased artillery (Ire hy Amert
canh eivy and light batteries began this morning all along the
American second aim's front.
Uy Associated Pics.
(Copenhagen, Nov. 1. I'mpiior
as left llcrtln for Cer-ma- n
Wllllam
grand headquarters, a message from the Ccrman capital re-- (
!
today states,
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nounce today.
The enemy In falling back rapidly In the (itappa
cector.
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Washington, Nov. 1. Six hilllon.
eight hundred and stlxty-slmillion dollars wan subscribed to the
Uy Associated Press
Koine, Nov. 1. Official. In Mm fourth Llbejty loan, an oversub
six-I- s
offensive against Austrian
fmrcH, scription ol eight hundred und
million
dollam.
It
on the .Nostrum and Monte Crappa
21
mated that
million
fronts In Northern Italy, the Ital- bought
bonds.
the
no
ians have prcssi d th enemy
strongly that his front linn entirely lly Associated
Press.
collnpscd.
a n n n have forcThe
llali.tn lleadiiiai tet H Uant of the
ed Fuero (Sorge ami passed beyond
Spur, east of Montcrescn and are I'he IJher, Thursday. No.
Austrian continue to retire
advancing across the Pl.ive alley.
hastily
the plain country, and
Iondon, Nov. 1. Ilrltlsh troops the allienIn are
rapturing many prisoperating on the Italian fiont have oners,
wli ch cannot
the
nulnher
occupied Saclle, on the
IJxensa now he accurately of
1.
cstim.iti
rher, fifteen mile east of the
anPhUe rher. the war
office
ly-sl-
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eoinmeiii imI this inriiiing.
Washington. Nov.
Only the artiller
I. Official
is nctie on
Kome dispatches describing
the the
front.
sweep
Cast of the 'iae all allied armItalian army's
ictorious
which Is demolishing the Austrian ies aie man hint: lapnllv toward
An- -,
front, say the lines are advancing
pursuing the
lly Associated

?wm shot

French-America-
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wj! he submitted to (!er- Which
iii any are confined strictly to mill-- 1
tary requirements except that
It lly
eclated Press.
will he brought out clearly
1.
Cop. loigcn,
Nov.
tiny
Count In such leaps It. Ik nn longer pos- ti Ian-- '
conditioned generally president Wll- - Tlasa. the rormer Hungarian pre- - sible to identify the towns retuketi
Tip l.le?a river, 1', nub
'ast
son's principles with Home definite- - mler wan killed hy soldiers, ac- - or count the prisoners and guns oi I' e and I
miles limn Tagness.
cording to u IludapeHt telegram. captured.
il. nnhi, has been rriH'i d by the
A-

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN HOTII BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A RANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-
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NATIONAL BANK
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
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The Count was the lcllm of a
shot while out walking.
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FRESH and CURED EMPEROR CHARLES
MEATS of all Kinds
WILL NOT RESIST
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FISH AND
OYSTERS.
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II ii reported
Py Associated Press.
London, Nov. 1. general llalg. rope iii riainl heatl'iuarter
and
s
o
commander of llritish forces in report
the
abdication
France, resumed the offensive today
Hy Associated PrcBt.
Cood proof Valenci!ines.
south
;
Copenhagen,
sue-A
1.
Nov.
n it.-being
gress
llv
Is
made.
already
Pres.
cesstul revolution has taken place
I'epi
Nov.
uliareii,
The Cro;i- Hungarian
at lludapest. The
national lly Associated Press.
completely
til',
OCf'il p II g t he
alter
council has taken over the govern-- ;
London, Nov. I This afternoon's I'liini.' naal base, proclaimed t heir
ment, according to a message from advice say armistice negotiations nil
g Italy,
ion
accoriljng to a
to the llerlln Tage-- 1 between the Italian and
Count Kuro
Austro-- , Pei Mil
Tidenje
Cake
dispatch.
hlatt.
llungaiian commanders is proceed- London, Nov. 1. After the pro- ing and lighting may aireauy nav
clamation issued in lludapest, Arch ended.
Duke Joseph, a representative
of
the emperor, left the' city, uccord- ski: - Ing to an Exchange Telegraph dis lly Associated Presn
patch from Zurich.
The dispatch
Weser
Amsterdam, Nov.
W.
Kmperor Charles,
adds:
before (tuzette says that views which were
leaving Henna, Rave orders that alii expressed at the (iennan war cabi- von conflict with the population
be. net nieetlnK Thursday "si'htantlal-laverted and Instructed the authorl-- l
to
strennthened the decision
INSURA NCE
ties to yield without resistance to meet President Wilson's demands
tho new power.
regarding monarchial autocracy", I'lKi:. AiroMOUILi: ami 1IOND3
kai.-i-r'-
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ThtEveningCurrent
I'erry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second clasa matter
April IS, 1917, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
S. L.

Member of The Associated I'ltse.
The Associated Tress Is exclusive--1
entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited la
this paper and also the local news MUST GIVE ROADS ATTENTION
published herein.
Taxpayers Will Face Huge Read Bills
After War Is Over If This
voti:m ami yoickm.
Is Not Done.
Road ninlntennnce must go on
voices In Congress
or the tnxpnycr of tho
an much turmoil as country will have to pay nn enormous
s
Itepubllcan votes. They haw had IJII for' the restoration of the
nfier the wur, snys nn editorial
larger headlines In the newspaper.
lu u recent Issue of flood Ron it.
Hut they have been moio qu'kly
Something like a quarter of a cenforgotten.
ago, systematic, Intelligent rnd
tury
Thev nave ben f onto ten perhaps, because they have changed Improvement was commenced by a
turns and tones, or bec.iu.ii tl." few of the states In the northeastern
have
become
silent, other
1'iirt of Dm country. Today there Is a
voiced
replaclrv them. highway department In pructlcally
y
Just now, the uces of HepnbMcin
sfnte mid In tnoxf of the states the
Conicrcsslobal Chairman Fes and department Is one of th major
Itepubllcan
National
Chairman
of the government.
Hays seem to have drowned
out
I Miring this ern of road ImproveItepubllcan legislators
those of
ment the Niuiunl ependiture tbrouuh-ou- t
raised earlier In the war.
the nation has grown from nn In- This being true, It may be of
Interent to recall some of the
words flung to the winds before
Itepubllcan
legislators bethought
them of n national election.
It was Senator George V.
Noirls. of Nebraska, who said:
"we are abou
to put the dollar
mark on the American flug." This
In connection with the War Resolution.
It was Minority Leader James
It. Mann, of the House of Representatives, who described the
Ksplonaite Act us "foolishness."
It wan Senator Albert 11 Full,
of New Mexico, who doubted whether the War Department wns lit
to be trusted with the lives or
American boys, saying: "I have no
if .rV
confidence In the present military
establishment
of
the
United
States." That was In connection
with the Selective Service Act.
II wiih Senator John W. Weeks,
oj Massachusetts, who, discussing
Liberty
the
Flrxt
Loan, said:
"Kverybody knows that the sale of
the Liberty Honds has been a irrent
Road Sadly In Need of Rtpalr.
failure. There Is no denying thut
hlgulnYant sum tn n total well over a
statement."
It whs Rep. Joxcph W. Foidney, quarter of a billion dollsn.
of Michigan, who, speaking of the
To date probably not more than
first ureat war revenue hill, that P--'i
f the country's road
I"''
for 1917 said: "I firmly hope there mileage
lias
siirfuced. Comddcr- len
Is not a Republican on this side or d
i.oTely n4 a
er'eutage, this
the aisle who will ntultify himseir showing Is not encouraging,
but when
by
lotHng
for this damnuole It Is
remembered thut this
measure."
It was Sen. Holes Penrose who said menus mi u hm mileage of something
the Republicans were "unanimous- over 800,000, the luagultude of the
work accomplished Is better apprely opposed to any bond Issue,
ciated.
ror such
projects as an
Armor Plant, a Nitrate
Plant, a Another fact that must he taken InShipping Hoard, and
the several to consideration Is that a large maother projects for which loans are jority of the traffic of the country la
now bflnu Issued."
curried on a small proportion of the
It was Republican
Walter M. total mileage and the greater part of
Chandler, or New Yoik. who, when the work of Improvement baa been
the McLemore resolution was up done on these more Important highIn Congress, said: "The false chivalry or this hour and or the re- ways.
Koine of the money spent for road
quest of the President are a, disgusting exhibition In the American betterment has been wasted. Some
of It hat been used for permanent
congress."
Thetie statements, and many more work, the amount Involved representlike them, are to be found In the ing an Investment that cannot be
CotiKreshlonal Record. If the Con- lot. A very large proportion of the
gressional Record. If the Congres- total expenditure has been used for
sional Record were as widely and the construction of pavements and surgenerally circulated ns the Republi- faces of varying durability and of difcan
uewspupers
through
which
needs as to maintenance. The
Hays, Fess, et al, are now speaking ferent
money they represent Is an Investment
these Republican leaders would And el mo.
and one that can mid will be lost
It tn finitely mure difficult to drown
upkeep of the roads Is neglected,
If
the
out voices they now would have
The country's roads are worth Ml- -'
forgotten.
In recalling these interesting, to linns of dollars, even If uothlug more
aay the least, quotations, there is than their first cost la taken Into so
no lutent to argue them.
They 'count. Their present value, In terms
are not set up to be knocked down 'of service rendered. Is literally Incaleditorially. The country knows too culable, for without them every acwell how sadly wrong all ths tivity would have to cease.
speakers were upon all the subjects
The successful prosecution .of the
discussed, for the record Is writIs the chief business of the
war
ten In every home.
obonly
The
peopte today.
American
Hut tlfut
ject In recalling the voices of the
Republican leaders Is to utter a doesn't mean thut every American
reminder that their volcea were should )e fighting or working In a
with their votes aaalnst the Pres- munition pis at or on a farm. There
ident more frequently than with are count leas .other activities that are
him.
contributory to the three obvious
and every one of them In
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war work, all bring to us the same
sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.
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World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers arc prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community U joining the movement.
Let us see that our boys are not forgotten.

ev-er-

dlvl-kIoi-

T ETTERS from our boys In the trenches and
from the women In canteen and other

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, It
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.
There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France. anmA hrv
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some spienaia woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KEEP THE

...

HOME LOVE KINDLED."

h

They are calling to YOU from " Over There
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

pur-tlcurnr- ly

I

I

ls,

CURRENT, CARLSBAD, N. M.
turn

'.J absolutely dcendcnt upon
tfi.ixportutlon.
The nnt Ion's highway system Is" the
foundation of Its whcK vast and complied ted machkry of transportation.
The public highways are Indispensable and they must be kept In condition unless all the work we have
done Is to avail us nothing and the
work jet before us Is to be left undone. Money must be spent and labor
and materials must be used now.
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DISTINCTIVE

Printing
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Properly Built Road Drag.
With the drag rroperly built and Its
use well understood, the mulntenauce
of earth and gravel roads becomes a
simple and Inexpensive matter. Care
ahould be taken to make the log so
light that one man can lift It with
ease.

C. Printing that will

attratt attention and
put your advertising

in a class by itself
printing that con tains

originality in conception and excel-

Motortruck Routea Lacking
Although 1 1.R00 ,000,000 Las been
spent on highways In the United
States during the laat tea years, we
are totally lacking la adequate motortruck routea between our large cities
and distributing points.

IIrl rfArs

lence in its execution

this quality of

originality and

in-

dividuality charadcr-ize- a
!

all the printed
work we turn out.

WANTED
AT
100 fat hens. Eighteen cents per L!bimmiffiunawKiatri:uuniiiicinaiDtisn:Hin::iri
i
pound, delivered.

hik kvkmm; hukknt.

i. ioin.

DOST DOCK TEACHERS

LOCAL NEWS
Frank W. Rons
for LovInK, utter
Rohm, who. Is III
pandemic, at the

ocr.

THfitsnAV.

lOU TIIK FLU

loft thin morning

a visit with Mrs.
of the prevailing

Pearse horn

MAYS

11UAD

LAY-OF- F

OF KCHOOLH

The state department of education In a letter to county and city
school officials throughout the state
has urged that there be no dock
ing of teachers' pay
while
the
rchools are closed because of the
Influenia epidemic.
It la pointed
out that the schools are closed
through no fault of the- teachers
who are ready to carry out all lh
of their contracts. The
crmmunlcation says In part:
"As the closing of the schools la
--

Mils Klla Hock entertained last
night with a Halloween and birth
day psrty at the pretty home on
The dining
North Canal street.
room was decorated with fall colors, and the guests had a merry
war-tim- e
A three course
time.
luncheon was served by the popular young hostess.

The reopening of the churches
fc.enrally has been postponed another week. It was thought best
to run no risk.

-

s

through

the governor's

proclama-

tion and through no fault of the
teachers, who are ready to comply
with the terms of their contract..
school boards, county uud dMrict
A report Is being circulated In
boards, are urged to act
all
town today that the flu has broke fairness possible concerning with
teach-etout anew In Roswell. there being
salaries. Paragraph 4 5 4 . Hoc.
(15 new cases besides many deaths.
118 of the compilation of Public
However, we have been unable to School Laws of New Mexico, 1915,
hoped the in referred to, concerning teachers'
confirm this and it

Crawford Toea tre
TOMORROW

SATURDAY

NIGHT

Douglas Fairbanks

s'

!

I

rumor Is untrue.

salaries.

"Some school boards have
from the ranch
written to the state depart
bought ment of
thla week and says
he
concerning the
Liberty bonds to the tune of :'iicheis' education
pay during this enforced
$2,000 worth during the last drive ncation and have suggested that
but failed to see his came In the 'he provisions of the law quoted
list of bond buyera.
boe be strictly compiled with and
the teachera be paid In full for
that
If you feel lucky, there's one
vacation, at the same
enlotced
this
way to boost your stock with Unsuggesting that In order to
Iluy a ticket for the time
cle Rani.
meet conditions half way and act
Lick the Kaiser club automobile. with
due rulrness to all parties conIluy two or three or four of them.
at least part of the
cerned,
There are a number for sale and time loutthatshould
be made up by
you
get
If
the right one, you'll the teachers on Saturday.
This
get an automobile. Uemember all
believing
In
however,
department,
money
Is paid into the treasury
the
school
Integrity
and
of
the
fairness
of the Lick the Kaiser club, and
wolud leave this matfrom there It goes to the Red authorities,
to
ter
consideration."
their
Cross, Y. M. C. A., etc. Iluy a
ticket. You can get them from ( IIOOL TO
..
.NOV. II.
most all stores In town.

J. W. Tulk

THE GREAT DISPELLER OF THE "FLU"
WILL .APPEAR IN HIS LATEST

Is In

ARTCRAFT

PARAPfclOUNT

'.

nil of Eddy county

had

been

re-

The county superintendent's
authorizes us to announce that
ne expects to
the schools
on Monday, Nov. 11th, alter a vacation of four weeks on account

of-Ic- e

re-op-

Health Officer f the "flu".
L. II. Pate.
Jatk your troubles In .cv Mexico Second in DM Idem ) In
your old kit bag and smile, smtu,
MMlital Work of Draft ll.uwxU.
smile!
ported to County

66

MR. FIX IT

99

Iti:-OI'F-

.

A disquieting rumor was heard
around town that five cases of flu
had developed.
The rumor proved
to be that only five new cases tn

SUCCESS

There Isn't ati IiIiik the mutter
with l In- kid's moiale. Last night
they It meiiihci ed old Hallowe'en,
uud pl.i)cd had generully.
This
and
overturned bridges
liioinii
misplaced gates, aud un automobile
on the sidewalk testified
to the
tact that Halloween comes but once
u year.
Numerous parties were
held, uud ghoHts and goblius louiu-e- d
the streets and scared unwary
puHxers-.hnearly out of their wits.
was
One of thy prettiest parties
that held at the Flowers' home,
nearly
twenty hilarious
when
ouiiKftei did the UMial hallow ceil
it in pk tiiM aud upples were
Munts.
iiiyH'.eriouhly ti iiusfoi nied Into odd
iiaMtaUoiiM oT KoWlliiM fioiu ghost
land, und it was a loel time for
them all.I

-

Miss Jenny Linn, of the membership cou pilttee or the Red Cross,
has lately been culled upon
for
data which can he used by the
Denver
headquarters in planning
for new Red Cross members In
the Christmas drive.
Alter looking over lists of soldiers compiled
by the Lick the Kulser club, Miss
Linn found that three hundred soldiers had gone from the Jurisdiction of the Carlsbad chapter of
the Red Cross Into sen ice. Many
of them are overseas.
Miss Linn
hopes to inrit'UHe the Red Cross
membership this yeur to eighteen
hundred members, which will Include every eligible fumlly In the
Jurisdiction of the chapter. Soldiers
and children under sixteen are not
Included In the drhe.

N. M., Nov. I.
Paul Ales, the cowman, Is dowu NewAlbuquerque,
Mexico
second in effistands
from the top today.
ciency in the medical woik of Its
The Influents Is still bad at Foil draft bourds, according to a state-itimade public this ulternoon
S.Sumner, according to a report re- by
Cnpt.
dlcal
John V. F.ldor
ceived In the city from that place.
Rhode Inland
However, it Is thought to be un- aid to (iov. Llndsey.
first. El Paso Herald.
der control, and the many cases ranks
And
with the record that Dr. L.
which have developed
are being
has made as examiner for
A
taken care of.
great many II. Pate
Kddy county board, It is probthe
deatha have occurred and for a able
('. Leltwich, cotton buyer,
that Kddy county will head is Louis
time the medical care was cut very
III
with
the prevailing pandemic.
J. W. Knorr, state leader of the
short because of the fact that so the list of New Mexico local boards. His condition last uight wus recounty
spent
many doctors and
nurses were "VOIICE
ported us serious but this morn- Tuesday agricultural agents,
FOU
ITIU.ICATION
in Roswell visiting with
down.
ing's
report
more
is
favorable.
ISOLATED Tlt.UT.
J. R. Thomas and looking over the
work which has been
done
in
The Crawford Theatre has ben
being
ure
to
Cattle
moved buck
ITIILIC LAND HALF.
great
county.
spoke
In
He
Chaves
fumigated, all seats sprayed out
Texas praise
from
Department of the Interior, l the Iluckeye ranch
of the many things nccom-plishe- d
and the entire Interior put In u
pastures.
one
is
This
runch
the
S.
Koaweil,
at
Land Office
and slates that, this secperfect sanitary condition for the
iu which L. A. Swigurt is interNew Mexico, Oct. 28, 1918.
Is particularly blessed In that
tion
reopening tomorrow- night when
NOTICE Is hereby given that, as ested und is probably run in as it has such an efficient corps of
Douglas Fairbanks, the great
u manner us mi) purely
by the Commissioner
of scientific
directed
and that the people are so
of the "flu" will appear in
rulsing
concern can be man- workers
stock
prothe General Land office, under
heartily
with them In
his latest success, "Mr. Fix It".
Cureful hooks nie kept on their efforts.
visions of Sec. 2 4 55, 11. S., pur- aged.
headMr. Knorr's
tli costs and the lucome, un item quarters
College,
are
at
the
Stute
Mr. and Mrs. Jim F.tcheerry, suant to tiie implication of lloiuan oi
management not usual with
we
spending a short vacawho are at the Sisters sanitarium, Ohnemus, Serial No. 041053,
many
cow or sheep concerns,
tut but he is
seriously sick of pneumonia, fol- will offer at public sale, to the in these days of income and war tion at Artesla - Roswell News.
lowing the "riu", are reported im- highest bidder, but at not less than tuxes, many more
coucciiih are dof:i.50 per acre, at 10 o'clock, A.
proving today.
Miss Lorraine Trulnor, the effiM., on the 16th day of December, ing It thun formed)
cient
coinineiclal teacher at the
Earnest Damon, export telegraph- I!1H. next, at this office, the folhigh school,
Curlsliud
left
FOR
last
RENT.
lowing
NE
truct of lund:
er, left for El Paso this morning.
night
Vegas.
at
her
home
Las
every
for
house;
modern
convenience.
Sec. 17. T. 22 S.. It. 27
Oe has beVn employed locally for NE
Sleeping porch and garden. Apply MlhH Tiaiiior will remain In lime to
some months, but being
offered E., N. M. P. M.
iff nine her woik In the commerTiie sale will not be kept open, at Current office or 'phone 4!.
work at a much increased salnry,
di part mint.
cial
In the Pass City, Is planning
to but will be declared closed when
hold down a shirt there for some those present at the hour named
y

nt

m

1

-

-

dls-pell- er

.

1- -4

l- -l

td

time.

Damon Is an

ex-rorc- st

rang-

liuve ceased

bidding.

The

person

er, and knows the hills and the
valleya of his old range us well as
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